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o>inelusiçn f his diec..uree two confessed thre name
of Jesus.

Sunday mîorising at 7.30 a large number met for
prayer, and a must saomn, dulightftl meeting wo
had, aftor which there were twu baptisms.

Bro. Rogers at il o'clock gavo an excellent dis-
course frin Rov. i. 18, to a full house. Directly
after this meeting we attouded to the Lord's Sup-
por, Bros. Barnes, Emory and Leonard ofliciating
No words can express the joy of the heart in the
presonco if such a luving Saviotir. Beforo our
eyes, in those embloms, is Christ crucified amonv
us, Such love as this should inspire us to love Him
with aIl ouir hearts.

In tho afternoon Bro. Minnick spoko again, and
in the ovening Bro. Crawford spoko to a crowded
bouse. The writer was not presout, but ail those
ho heard speak of thro discourse said that " Bro.
Crawford g.ave us a grand sermi!on." Aftor this
meoting thore was anothor baptism.

Monday at 10 o'clock fuund quito a number
cathored for business. Bro. Ford was elected
Chairnan. Reports woro read from oighteen
churches, showiing an increase of 100menbrs. This
is quite oncouraging. Many of the lutters that woro
read gavo very encouraging reports of the cause in
their respective kit.ds. Wo have many things in
connection with.the success of the past year to in-
spire us to a greater degrce of activity. But more
especially should the opportunities that are opsn to
us for doing a much greater work thait wo have yet
donc inspire us with greater earnestness and greater
efforts. It is vory liard for us to think it possible
for one ta enjoy heaven who is not interested and
actively engaged in this blessed work. It may b
possiblo that one who is indifferent to the spread of
the gospel in and ail over our land will go to heaven.
If they do, heaven only knows-as Spurgeon says
-how they got there. Bro. Frank Lambert was
choson a mcmber of the Missioti Board. It was
moved and lest, that we have a coimitteo chosen
at this meeting te arrange a proegranme for the
next meeting, ce that ail could know weeks and
months before the Annual what the order of the
meeting would be, whon, how, and what would b
done. We hopo our brethron will givo tlis special
thought se that by another Aninual this order may
bo fully established. Muclh was said and done ai
this meeting that was good that wo have not tinie
to report. A great deal, however, ivas left undono
for thie want of time. Our time is too limited in
theee business meetings. One thing, however, is
worily of notico, viz., peace and unity prevailed
in aIl our deliberations. Wo love the cause of God
too deauly te allow our notions ar.d whims to divide
and destroy this blessed and important work.

The ladies held their business meeting at thrco
o'clock. A large number of the sisters were present
and a few of the brothren. Letters and reports
were read, and remarks were made by both broth.
ren and sisters. Sister James E. Barnes was Presi-
dont of the meeting, and by her romarks convinced
aIl that she is intensely interested in the mission
work. I am ashamed and yet coinpolk.d te say
that the church in St John has left us away b.
hind in this important work of miesions. Read
carofuilly the report of this meeting, and then re-
selva in your heart to do more.

In the evening at eight o'clock wns a general
meeting in favor of mis-ions of which I will have
more ta say at another tUie.

Thus ended a grand and extra good Annual
Meeting. One thing we had te regret, viz , that
there were net more of our brothren, who are
workers in the churches, at this meeting.

The benefits of these meetings are ton much t.,
losu; we are ton puer te allow such rich opportuni-
tirs far getting eond te b lest. Thera is nothing
better for increasing our faith and enlarging our
hoarts.

I have said nothing of the kind and unatinted

hospitality of tho brothron in St. John, because I
knlow my mnability te do the subject justice; se I
leave this part, witl marly other good thigs, fur
tie brethren te imagine.

On Tuesday evening two were b tptized, makuug
six, and one other te be baptized, making soven
baptisns in all. H. MURRAY.

DLSCIPLES OF ùHIRIST'.

The Anuial Meeting of tho Disciples of Christ of
New Brunswick and Nova Scotia was opened atthe
Cobuîrg street Chr istian Church on Friday ovening.

The attendance was large and attentive. The
services were opened by E C. Ford, of Cornwalls,
who resd the lymïins, and the preaching was by W.
H. Rogers, of Swampscott, Mass Ho based his
discourso on James iv. 8, and Aets xvii. 24 to 20.

On Sturday, at 8 r. m , H. Minnick preached
froin Romans iii. 21, JutstiFi od only through Christ.
On Suniday frein 7 ta 8 A. bi. a prayor-neetiing wa.,
led by H. DuVou, and at the close of this meetiiig
two persons wcre baptized.

At Il A. m., W. H. Rogers preacled from
Revelation i. 18, on Christ the Living One. Min
is a living o (1) Christ is the living one. Al
life is derived froni Him. As ail lesser liglits are
derived froin the sun, se, aise, Christ is the source
of aIl moral light It is not in light andatnosphere
that we live, and miiove, and have our being; it is iii
God that we live and nove and hive our being. (2)
Tho living one ws manifested in the fi sh, and
suffered death. The Prince of Life was dead. Ho
who raised Laziruis was dead. Death Iv triumphed
over life, say the demoi a of darkness. (3) But nu!
Christ is not dead. The skeptie says that the
church is biut upon an en'pty sepulchte. But that
means it is built on a risen Lord. Ho is alive for.
over more. (4) So death is not tie end of life. It
is an incident by which life is enriched, enlarped
and made eternal. Christ bas the koys of death
and the unseen world. Because Ho lives, we shall
live aise.

At 3 p M H. Minnick preached froin Ezekiei xviii.
29. Pardon of sin was conditional in the patriar chal
and Mlosaic dispensations John the 13ptist
prenched conditions for the pa don of sin. Christ.
iffers pardon on condition that wo love and obey

Him.
At 7 r. M., Elder D. Crawford, after readiug

Luke x. 21, in which Jesus hoartily tlianked
His Father fur hiding holnse things from the wise
and prudent, and revealinig then te babes, read
the 23rd and 24th verses ta show that tho wise and
prudent vere the many prophets and kinrgs, and the
babes His disciles. Ho then call-d special atten-
tion to the two) persons, Jesus, and the lawyer who
tempted hii with a questiou abut oternal life, in
which was sot forth in clear contrast the humanand
the divine views of that important subject. The
lawyor's own description left him hopoleus, as by
the derds of the law no fleah shall be justified. Ho
aIso showed that by the work of Jestus aIl who accept
Him are justified ain His accoiunt by the law of the
spirit of lifo in Christ Jesus. At the ckse of this.
discouurse, one made the good confession.

At the prayer-meceting, after the evening sermon,
ane more was baptized. Ail the meetings were
crowded and the greatest interest prevaled.

The budiness session of the D:sciples of Christ
opened in Coburg streot Chm-ch M-.nday morning.

A Womana Missionary Meetivg was held in the
afternoon.

In the ovening, a general missionary meeting,
which was vory largoly attended. The chair was
eccupied by Bro. E. C. Ford, of Corr.wallis, N. S ,
who read oighteon verses from Phillippiais, ii.,
and Bro. Crawford followed with prayer.

The cliairman stated the purpose of the meeting.
It was te arouse a more earnest intercst in mission-
work, and Io atir up the brethren o- the domainds

Pr-

thrat wore made upon themr in this direction. In
the pasago lie had rend, P.iul speaks of such wrork.
It is the duty of aIl who have within therm the àight
of tre gespel to disseminate that lhght. Wlhen this
series (f meetinga came te a close, ho hoped that
overy hoeart would have received fresh inspiration,
and that every beart would be strengthoned in the
work of thre Lord.

Mr, Rogers, of Swampscott, Mass., said, our only
permanent inspiration comes from the Word of God.
Wo accept the command, Go forth into all the world
and preacli the Gospel te every creature : but it id
necessary ta tell men the s. ay ta salvation. No one
over tauight. as Christ tauglit the reality and necessity
of salvation. He tauught it by the exemple of Hie
life. Civilization spreads. But if wo do not come
nearer te God what is the use of ciXilization i The
speaker believed in himsolf because bc blioved in
bis ieighbor, and ho believed in his neighbr be-
cause le bolieved in God. He holieved himeolf
and every one present, was a creaturo a destiny.
As soun as one belicves ho was 'creatod far some
grand purposo, he will feel a desiro te bo of service
te his fellow me. ''he gloon of Paul's prison life
was relieved by the privilege of preaching te his
follows. If mer, realiz2d the aIl prevailing love of
God, they would lead grander and nobler lives.

Mr. Crawford felt that the soldier of Christ was
in a good position; a position that angels nover
hold. A yoiung miniuter, adversed te foreign mis-
sions, asked Wellington if ho did not think that by
the introduction of the missionaries the morale of
nations wero corrupted. Tho Iron Duke answered,
" L, ok at your marching orders." We, children
cf God, hao our marching ordors, promulgated by
Christ when ho was about te go from earth to the
presence of the Father; Go mien all the world and
preach the gospel te every creaturo. We feel the
nocessity becauso it was commandod by the- e-
deemor. Wu cannot al bo missioiaries, but we
can assist those who are, materially and with our
prayers. When the teacher of our salvation comes,
how glad shmall wo be te hear Him say, " well done,
good and faithful servant" Whon wo are·doing for
Christ, wo aro doing that which wili lead us te
eternal peace.

Rov. J. T. Parsons (F. C. Baptist) who was
prescnt, expressed his sy m pathy and interest in the
objects of the meeting. Coupled with thé injun-
tien which had boon discussed, vas the promise that
ho that believed and is baptized shal have eternal
life, and lo I I am with you always, evon te the end
of the world. We cannot. realize these promises
unless we comply with the conditions, one of which
is that theu knowledgo of God shall je disseminated
throughout the world. He liked te sea men who
were os ready te puit their hands in thoir pockela
as te got dni on their knees, He prayed Gcd for
success in missionary wolk-not fer foreign mis
siens only, but domestie as well. There are places
within two days' journey of the city whero asermon
is raroly heard from one year to-another.

Mr. Emery said these talks give us light, and he
who walks in the liglt dues not-stumble. If mon
will b faithful tho word of God can be carried into
aIl the world. Tho man who aide in sending mis-
sionaries abroad fulfils the injurnction as well as
they who go. God sont His Son, a missionary'to
save us from our wretchedness. He came te show
us how moi, can be saved. It cost te save us; let
is spend a little thiat others may b saved. Mon
are ail aroind is in sin; are we trying to lift them
up, si they may stand with tho .children of God?
If wo negect te do this, the question ie, shall we,
ouirsolves, b' saved? May God help us to bea ake
in this grot inatter.

Mr, W. Murray said, when wo- speak eta mis-
sionary we speak of one wbo bas e, methinito tell
for another's bon, fit. God sont a missionary from
thé s.y. He came to doliver an iiportant ineasage
and ta die. We ought-to be the greatest mission-
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